
ANGLEŠČINA-9.R/1.SKUPINA 

TEMA: NASVET 

Pozdravljeni učenci, kako vam gre? Upam, da ste zdravi in ne preveč 

obremenjeni s šolskim delom. S to nalogo zaključujemo 3. lekcijo.  

Se spomnite, ko smo se pogovarjali o problemih najstnikov in poskusili 

oblikovati nasvete…s tem je povezana današnja naloga. 

1.) Preberite tri spodnja pisma najstnikov. Razmislite o 

problemih in napišite odgovor/nasvet. Nasvet naj bo smiseln 

in seveda realen. Nasvet tudi utemeljite. 

 

LETTER 1 

Hi. I need help. My life is nothing to me. I'm lonely. I'm sad. I'm depressed. I'm 14 so when I 

tell anyone I'm 14 and I'm sad or something like that they laugh at me. 

I have a few friends, but sometimes they bully me—sometimes, they treat me like I don't 

exist. They do everything together, and I don't know about it. I've been bullied many times 

because they say that I have a big nose and I don't do anything well. Some people treat me 

well, but 90% of my life is just like crying and sad. I'm in high school, and I was crushing on a 

girl who lives in another country and visits my country every year. One day I talked to her 

and told her that I love her. She blocked me. I tried again, and she did bad things to me. 

After all that, I still love her, and I don't know what to do. 

So please help me. Depression and anxiety are my friends now. HELP! 

 

 LETTER 2 

My mom and dad divorced after 12 years of domestic violence from my dad (I 

don't remember any of it as I was only a year old). Many terrible things 

happened during their marriage and after. My mom still suffers from PTSD 

from it. She started dating this guy when I was 11 and married him last year. 

However, about four years into their relationship, and over this past year, 

their relationship has become terrible. He screams at my mom all the time for 

no reason, makes constant sexual remarks about other women in front of her, 

puts her down, insults her children, and puts everyone in his life before her. 

He continually triggers her PTSD with his behavior, and when she tells him, 

he yells about how she needs to get over it. My mom has been considering 

divorce, and everyone around her agrees she needs to leave him, but she 



won't do it. He makes up maybe 10% of our total income so we have enough 

money to make it on our own though not a lot. This is just the tip of the 

iceberg on the things he does. Currently, my mom is forcing him to go to 

church group marriage sessions to try to fix their marriage. But all he had to 

say about it was that she needed to cancel. And the whole time he made 

sexual remarks about all the women in church. He's not even a good person in 

general—he's against pretty much everyone except his family, who are all just 

as manipulative and controlling. I want to convince my mom to divorce him. 

What should I do? 

 

 LETTER 3 

Hello! I wanted to start by saying that I love your website and it's famous at my 

high school—it's where all the kids go for trusted advice. Last month, I started 

liking this guy. I had never had anyone like me back, and I thought he would be 

the one to finally feel the same way. I was so sure that he liked me, he was 

always complimenting me, and walking to classes with me, and he's just the 

sweetest guy in general. Two days ago, he asked me for my number and I was so 

happy, because I had been wanting his number, but had been too scared to ask. 

After chatting for about thirty minutes, he asks me about this other girl that 

we're both friends with. Long story short, he revealed to me that he actually 

likes her and went on a love-rant about how she's just so gorgeous, the love of 

his life, his true love, the only thing that makes him happy, etc. He said that he's 

liked her since school started, but now I realized that he wasn't even friends 

with me until he saw I was friends with her. I felt heartbroken, because I felt 

like he had betrayed me by not only going to her, but by also becoming so close 

to me with the intention of using me to get to my friend. What should I do? 

 

2.) Vaše nasvete mi lahko pošljete na e-naslov: 

nevenka.sustersic@gmail.com.  

Še vedno čakam kakšen vaš spis/obnovo teme Teenagers and their 

problems. Če imate kakšna vprašanja, dileme, mi sporočite. 

mailto:nevenka.sustersic@gmail.com

